Abstract -Product ratios from the Norrish I1 photoreactions of hamlogous series of 2-and sym-alkanones have been measured in the ordered phases of heneicosane, 2-butyl stearate, and aqueous gels containing potassium palmitate, potassium stearate, and 1/1 potassium stearate/l-octadecanol. These results have been d i n e d with other data (depressions of phase transition temperatures and quadrupolar splittings fran deuterium magnetic resonance spectra) to elucidate the modes of ketone solubilization, the dependence of solute length on local solvent order, and the influence of that order on solute photoreactivity. solubilization rrodes of the ketones have been identified and the e x t r a sensitivity between solute/solvent shape matching and Norrish I1 product selectivity is demonstrated.
INTRODUCTION
Previously, we have developed rrodels which relate the degree to which an ordered solvent influences the reactions of a solute to three principal factors (ref.
2): (1) the similarity in size, shape, and polarity between a solute and the solvent molecules; (2) the magnitude of the shape changes which the solute experiences along its reaction coordinate; and (3) the flexibility of the ordered mtrix. In essence, solutes which most resanble the solvent disturb its order least. Solute shape changes occurring fran molecules which initially fit very well into a stiff solvent matrix are most easily detected. two hamlogous series of n-alkanones (1 and 2) (ref. 6) whose rod-like structures are similar to the ordered mlecules in which they are dissolved. difference between an 2-alkanone and the corresponding :-alkane is electronic: dipoles of methylene and a carbonyl are 0.35 and 2.4 D, respectively (ref. 7); but a carbonyl occupies only -15% m r e volume than a methylene (ref. 8) and their bond angles to neighboring carbons differ by only -4' (ref. 8) .
The ordered media chosen for this study include the solid phases of an n-alkane (heneicosane; g), the snectic B and solid phases of 2-butyl stearate T s ) , and aqueous gel phases of potassium palmitate (Ell potassium stearate (s), and 1/1 (mol/mol) mixtures of S/l-octadecanol (E).
disordered media (hexane, t-butyl alcohol, and the isotropic phases of the ordered
Here, we present results fran irradiation of
In fact, the major the group
Experiments with 1 and 2 have been conducted also in 999 solvents) to calibrate the influence of solvent order on the photorearrangements. experiments allw subtle differences in phase organization and unexpected changes in ketone solubilizaion sites to be detected. of Norrish I1 product selectivity to solute-solvent interactions and size and shape matching.
These
They also dmnstrate the extreme sensitivity
NORRISH II PROCESSES IN ANISOTROPIC ENVIRONMENTS
Since its discovery, the Norrish I1 reaction has been investigated both to understand the subtleties of its mechanism and for its synthetic utility (ref. 9). elimination to cyclization products (E/C) and of diastereuneric cyclobutanols (t/c) respond to different properties of a solvent matrix.
A detailed mechanism of the Norrish I1 reaction which emphasizes the shape differences of its intermediates is presented in Scheme 1. In non-viscous isotropic solvents, initial y-hydrogen abstraction occurs fran both short-lived singlet (7.4.5 ns (ref. 10)) and longer-lived triplet n,n* states (refs. 6 a r 11). W e r temperatures and higher solvent viscosities can make the conformational changes necessary for hydrogen abstraction in 1 or -2 too s l w to axpete effectively with intersystan crossing.
employed here are extremely viscous, we believe that the reaction fran 1 and 2 emanates predaninantly fran their triplet manifolds. triplet+singlet intersystan crossing rates of the two families of pre-product hydroxy-l,4-biradicalsr c-g and L-Er are similar (refs. 4 e r 13, 14). Cnce formed, the singlet BRs collapse to products before significant structural changes can occur (refs. 5c,d, 1 5 ) . Thus, the E/C and t/c product ratios reflect the populations of the 3 % conformations at the mJnent of intersystem crossing.
The L-E can give rise only to elimination products. elimination products also is not known.
--c B R conformations have been irradiated, product mixtures have varied fran almost exclusively the elimination type to the cyclization type (refs. 13, 16) . In the absence of excessive ring strain (ref. 16c)r the major product determining factor fran 2-g appears to be the angles of the singly occupied p-orbitals at the 1 and 4 carbons: good With 1 and 2, we find little difference between E/C ratios both m n g hanologs of one series of ketones and when solvent is changed fran hexane to pbutyl alcohol. HOwever, the t/c ratios in i-butyl alcohol are consistently lower than those measured in hexane.
Again, the ratios vary little when hanologs of 1 or 2 are ccmpared in the same solvent.
Although 1 and 2 are nearly free of internal are solubilized within (rather than between) layers of C21r BS, and the gels, and with their long mlecular axes parallel to the solvent direc=s.The differing locations of the carbonyl groups of 1 and 2 (and, therefore, their loci of reaction) permit regions near both the end and middle of the ordered solvent layers to be probed.
NORRISH II REACTIONS OF 7 A N D 2 IN ORDERED SOLVENTS In C21: homogeneous well-ordered layers of non-polar molecules (ref. 24)
The absence of hetero groups along the backbone of C21 permits the influence of "undisturbed" layers of extended rod-like molecules= the Norrish I1 reactions of 1 and 2 to be probed.
isotropic phase (4SoC), solid phase I1 (35OC), and solid phase I (25"C) of c21 are given in Table 1 .
The product ratios fran irradiations of 1% ketone solutions in the Except in phase I, the t/c ratios fran1 vary only slightly with solute chain length or solvent phase. I, but high ratios are observed fran 2-alkanones which are between five carbons shorter and two carbons longer than 2.
tivity.
The lack of t/c selectivity in all but the optimal cases (i.e., 9 and, to a lesser extent,
-lh and in phase I) is consistent with cur &el (ref.
2) describing the interactions between solutes and ordered solvents.
and 2-E shapes, with otherwise extended alkyl chains, fran 1 which fit well into a c21
(or other polymethylene) layer. volumes, c -3 , and c -3 appear very similar in shape.
form them-fran L-E or i-g involve similar shape changes and should occur with ccanparable difficulty. Thus, the gauche twists near the layer ends and the intrinsically lower order of phase I1 are sufficient to mask the shape differences between i-3 and 2 -B except in the case of the most ordered 2-alkanones.
The greatest selectivity of the E/C ratios fran 1 obtains with 9 in phase
In phase 11, only 9 demonstrates considerable E/C selecInterestingly, 9 is one carbon shorter than w.
Figure 2a is a cartoon representation of the L -g
Since methyl and hydroxyl groups occupy amparable Also, the motions required to GJe suspect that the lack in phase I of E/C selectivity fran9, a solute only 2 carbons longer than m, is due to the gauche twists that the alkanone must adopt in order to remain within one solvent layer. Conformations which place a gauche twist near the carbony1 group of 1 and, thereby, force the carbonyl and its neighboring methyl to lie at a layer interface (Figure 3) should be especially disruptive to local solvent order.
Somewhat surprisingly, selectivity in the E/C ratios f r m 2 is observed only in phase I while phase I1 creates the greater selectivity in t/c ratios.
of the effects on 2 photoproduct ratios from the very ordered phases of c21 are larger than in the less ordered phases of (vide infra). for explaining mst of the observations in Table 1 .
The resemblance between the shapes of L-F and c-m fran2rnakes them difficult to distinguish in phase 11. of c21 are influenced by its solvent order. disturb solvent order to such an extent that the shape differences becane unimportant.
Corroboration of the relative disturbing influences of 1 and 2 on c21 order is found in the melting point (phase 11-isotropic) ranges of c21 solutions containing 10% (w/w) ketone. Alkanones much shorter than c21 depress its melting point m r e than the longer ketones, but both are m r e disruptive than 1 and 2 of lengths near g.
concentrations, all of the ketones appeared to form well-dispersed solid solutions for which the melting point ranges are snall.
The origin of the t/c ratio changes in Phase I is less clear. in length to C21, the ratios indicate that the c-BR product precursors experience minimal solvent influEe. However, this assessment mays incorrect since it is doubtful that the stiff matrix of phase I would allow significant interconversion of c -3 and c -% .
Also, as temperature is lowered within phase I, the t/c ratios fran 2f Tndicate fiat it produces progressively m r e c-BR , the bulkiest of the pre-product intermediates. For irradiation of 2 longer than-&in phase I , an excess of trans-cyclobutanol , canparable to the amounts fonned in phase 11, is observed. In fact, all of the t/c ratios (and perhaps even the E/C ratios) in phase I may be predetermined by the distribution of sites into which the solvent rnatrix places 2. If the ketones are nearly Wbilized, the t/c ratios are proportional to the m l e fraction of 2 which is locked initially in conformations similar to c-m or 5 3 , the quantum efficiency of the Norrish I1 reaction fran each conformation, and, perhaps, the proportion of reaction which proceeds directly fran the ketone singlet and triplet states.
to clarify this aspect of the influence of phase I order on the photoreactions of 2.
Experiments with 1 and 2 in other "-alkane solid phases are currently in progress.
As expected, the magnitudes Figure 2 . Pre-product hydroxy-1,4-biradicals from 1 (a) and 2 (b) in cartoon representations with extended methylene chains (-) and the relative sizes of the biradical centers (0) and hydroxy groups (a)
shown.
-I 
-
The t/c ratios fran 2 in phase 11 can be rationalized m r e easily since the greater flexibility of the solvent mlecules should allow for continued close solute-solvent contact along the reaction coordinate of 2 and should permit at least sane interconversion arrong the near in length to and sanewhat longer than c21 arises fran the energetic preference of the solvent matrix for the less bulky c -3 conformation. unnecessary and unlikely special sites like those invoked to explain the very low t/c ratios in phase I. I, can only accept solutes whose size and shape match closely a solvent mlecule (e.g., 2f). The disturbing influences of the ketones on the anisotropic phases of E w e r e assessed fran the depression in the optically observed phase transition temperatures caused by each hcmolog (Figure 4) . or 2 i n s ) , none of the ketones caused a measurable change in the snectieisotropic temperature.
(solid ketone plus isotropic liquid) transition, indicative of the snallest disturbance to order, occurred with g (17 carbon chain length) and 3 (23 carbon chain length).
Solute-solvent length ccmparisons are sufficient to explain the latter result. We believe that the former result arises fran attractive dipolar interactions between the carbonyl groups of 1 and the carboxyls of neighboring s mlecules in a snectic layer.
2-alkanones longer than g must either displace the carbonyl fran the carboxyl or permit one of two energetically unfavorable circumstances (the introduction of gauche twists along the solute chains or penetration of a solute chain into a neighboring solvent layer) to arise. In support of this explanation, the snallest depression of the soli&isotropic phase transition temperature ot c21 occurs with sym- The Norrish I1 results fran 1 and 2 in product selectivity fran the 2-alkanones was obtained with which disturbs solvent order least and its b d i a t e hanolog). order or solute chain length on t/c ratios can be discerned. photoproducts fran 3 (which fits best into s layers) and 2 could not be separated analytically fran the solvent. available data: dependent; 2) maximum selectivities obtain for 2 which are near the length of s. Table 2 . The maximun E/C and & (i.e., the ketone No i n f l E e of solvent Unfortunately, the Emever, two major conclusions can be derived fran the 1) both the E/C and t/c ratios fran 2 are phase and solute length Table 2 . Norrish I1 product ratios frun 1 and 2 in isotropic (30DC), smectic (2OoC), and crystalline (lO°C) E. Size and shape canparisons among the E and the location of the biradicaloid centers near the m r e disorganized layer ends can explain the invariance of the t/c ratios fran 1 in the BS phases: ( F i G e 2a).
as mentioned previously, 2 -3 and c -3 fran 1 have very similar shapes The L -g fran 1 resembles an extended & mlecule, but differs f r m either 2-g conformation.
be discerned at a E layer end when the precursor ketone is near in length to H. the selectivity experienced upon irradiation of 1 is greater than that of 2 (which suffers -BR shape changes near the m r e ordered middle of a -BFS fran 1 are probably exacerbated by interactions of their biradicaloid centers with solvent carboxyl groups. Specifically, the hydroxy of a =may be hydrogen-bonded to a nearby carboxy:
carboxyl group of E ensure that the biradicaloid centers will be near a carboxy at the moment of their formation.
The cartoon representations of the somewhat L-gf but both differ drastically in shape frm c -3 . Thus, the E/C ratios becane m r e selective as the length of 2 approaches that of E and the temperature is decreased (i.e., as the order near the middle of a 2 layer increases and beccmes less yielding to deviations fran rod-like solute shapes). Similar argwnents do not explain the selectivity changes in the t/c ratios which decrease when E passes fran its smectic to solid phases. However, the yield of the bulkier &-cyclobutanols fran 2 which respond to solvent order represents only (1% of the total in the smectic and solid phase reactions.
We suspect that, as in the c21 solid phases, much of the cis-cyclobutanol in these cases derives fran a mall fraction of 2 which resides at defect sites of (especially) the solid matrices. Gauche twists of 2 near the carbonyl groups and/or placement of 2 between E layers can enhance e% formation.
The E/C product ratios show that these shape differences are sufficient to layer), the differences between the Since the aforementioned dipolar interactions between the carbonyl of 1 and a fran 2 (Figure 2b) show that resembles
In aqueous gels: slightly disturbed layers of surfactant molecules (ref. 26)
The similarity in order between layers of E phases and surfactant layers of aqueous gels does not require that they influence the Norrish I1 reactivity of alkanones similarly.
The layer boundary of E is non-polar while that of the gels is discontinuous and very polar. Thusr differences are expected in the photoreactivity of 1, especially, in the two solvent types.
To obtain a more quantitative picture of the order experienced by the ketones in the gels, quadrupolar magnetic resonance splittings, Au90, provide a measure of the degree to which motion about the C-D bonds is restricted by their local environment. environment of a rod-like mlecule which rotates about its long axis in a surfactant layer is calculated to provide dug0 = 63.75 kHz while isotropic mtions give hug0 = 0 Hz (ref. 27). mechanistic information: the former (like depressions in phase transition temperatures) probe the order of the ketones prior to their reaction: the latter offer insights into the influence of solvent order on the shape changes suffered by the The m s t striking observation fran the E/C and t/c product ratios fran 1% (w/w) of 1 is that they do not vary appreciably in the gel phases as a function of chain length. The t/c ratios are low and suggest that the carbonyl groups experience a polar environment as they react. The limited bug0 values for g-g are also nearly constant (-1200-1300 Hz).
Cyclobutanol (t/c) ratios and Augo values are plotted versus the chain length of 2, the ketone series for which the m s t extensive data was collected, in the interdiGitated bilayer gel of KS ( Figure 5 ) and the normal bilayer gel of ( Figure 6 ). The t/c product ratios z d Augo values follow very similar changes up to chain lengths slightly longer than the surfactant mlecules and exhibit maxima f o r d , the ketone expected to fit best into the layers. reacting in a very polar environment), while Augo rises (to values near to those of 2d) for 2 which approach twice the surfactant length (& and 1) . the F/c ratios in each of the gels, including E, is observed with the 2 whose extended length is nearest that of the polymethylene portion of a surfactant mlecule.
The E/C ratios fran 2 further dmnstrate the dependence of product selectivity on ketone chain length. lengths up to slightly longer than the surfactant mlecules. decrease further to <1 (indicating preferred cyclization) and then rise at still longer ketone lengths to values near those found with the short 2.
Since the product ratios and bug0 exhibit similar patterns of change with ketone length in the normal and interdigitated bilayer gels, we conclude that these solvents enforce similar constraints to solute mtions.
The m s t ordered
It should be ranembered that Avgo values and product ratios provide compZementary intermediates.
Thereafter, the t/c ratios r a i n very low (symptanatic of E The maximum selectiviE in
In both gel types, the E/C ratios are low and almost constant for 2 of Thereafter, the E/C ratios carbon chain l e n g t h The results from 1. can be understood with the aid of representations of the gels (Figure 7) . similar environment. biradicaloid centers of the molecules can access the loci of reactivity in I, making differences m n g the indistinguishable to nearby surfactant mlecules.
As sham in Figure 8 , the carbonyl groups of 2 (which are shorter than or comparable to the length of the surfactants) and the BRs derived fran them reside near the middle of a gel layer. experience an ordered polymethylene part of a surfactant layer (ref. 24) . Wever, the in the
The very low t/c ratios further define the location of 1 and the to be near a polar interface of a gel layer.
The Avgo values indicate that all of the carbonyl groups experience a Thus, water shapes
Unlike in 1, they are shiela fran the aqueous portions of the phase and shape differences between L-BR and g-w fran the shorter 2 are apparently too small to be detected by even the layer mxdle.
it much more disruptive to the surfactant layers than either L-E or 2-N.
The longer 2 (L.E. , those longer than an extended surfactant molecule) must either adopt more gauche twists to stay within an interdigitated bilayer (of xp or a gel layer boundary. cross the bilayer mid-plane, without encountering a polar region hostile to its alkyl chains. For and gels, traversing a gel layer boundary places part of 2 in an unfavorable aqueous enviromnt. conformation which exposes the carbonyl groups to a polar layer interface, but protects all but the neighboring mthylenes within the hydrophobic layer interior (Figure 9 ).
Of these, only the hairpin conformation is consistent with the product ratios and the Awgo values. be exposed to a very polar environment. length of a surfactant molecule in both and alpha to the carbonyl groups becane increasingly ordered (as they do when the length of shorter 2 approach that of a surfactant molecule). The 2 of intermediate length are most disordered (yielding the smallest Awgo values and the lowest product selectivities) since they either contain several gauche twists or are hairpin shaped, but are too short to occupy the equivalent space of two surfactant molecules.
Long 2 adopt hairpin conformations in gels, rather than traversing the bilayer midplane, for reasons which are probably related to why phospholipids bend to form bilayers (ref. 29): both 2 and phospholipids consist of a polar head group flanked by two alkyl chains. Also, the region near a Emidplane is sanewhat disordered. A molecule of -2 traversing the midplane would increase solvent order (L.E., decrease total entropy) and, thereby, increase the free energy of the system. Thus, the combination ot product ratios and Awgo values allow at least two very different solvation sites to be identified for alkanones in aqueous surfactant gels. approach should prove useful in determining the modes of solubilization and solvent control over solute reactivity in other surfactant organizates.
The projections of the two alkyl chains in g -m make gels) or traverse For E gels, the latter option requires only that a molecule of 2 Alternatively, the longer 2 may adopt a hairpin m e very low t/c ratios from longer 2 require that their At the sam t b , the increase in Awgo as 2 approaches twice the gels indicaFes that the methylenes
The same
CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated the utility of product ratios fran Norrish I1 photoreactions, especially when coupled with independent experimental techniques, to define the specificity of interactions between alkanone solutes and their ordered environments. data have also allowed subtle changes in the modes of ketone solubilization to be detected. that although the gross manifestations of one type of solvent order on the ketone reactions, as expressed by several related solvents, may be similar, they include important and sanetimes unexpected differences.
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